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UNIVERSITY OF NOJ~TIJ FLORIDA 
STUDE-NT GOVBRN~1ENT AS SOC I AT I ON 
Bill XX Hcsolution 
# SB- 86s - 237 
Whereas, the .social Science Association is an active club 
on campus, and 
Whereas, this organization has expended its allocated 
funds for '85- '86, and 
Whereas, one of the club members - Ron Touchton- ha~-been 
selected to represent the Social Science Association 
at the Socialist Scholars Conference in New York and 
Wherea.s, the Senate has appropria~ed $300.00 for travel, and 
Whereas, these funds are not sufficient, and 
Whereas, the Social Science Association is also planning on 
sponsoring an event in the upcoming months, and 
Whereas, this event will be to show and promot~ the film 
11 Huey Long 11 ' 
Therefore, . let it be enacted th~t $476 . ($291 fo+ travel and 
$185 for the film), be transferred from CCC Reserves 
to Social Science·Assn. account to cover expenses for 
these two events. 
March 13, 1986 Introduced By : CCC' 
Seconded By: 
Sc'na tc Action: 
Peggy M. Allen
